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Lat ayette Oldtimers Blame_' Gypsy's Curse 
for loss Of County Seat, Disastrous fire 

( Continued from page 1) 
the jury will slay aroun d," judge 
A. A. Skinn E:r was rc•po1ted lo have 
instructed the. sheriff. 

That was in 184(,, bu( even at 
the time of the Cork1·r murder 
40 years later, processes of law 
~till were :relatively simple. 

"My father hact 1,oinled Marple 
out to me a day or two before the 
killing and wa1·n,!rl me to stay 
away from him because he was a 
bad man. Marple, at the time, was 
making a living doing odd jobs, 
trapping, and was suspected of 
several thefts alth<mgh it wasn't 
proved," Laman recalled. 

The gypsy curse entered the pic
ture when Marple's mother-her
self thought by many to have ac
companied her son to the murder 
scene-screamed it at the· execu
tioners as they hauled Marple to 
the gallows. 

Clint Hembree, now a resident 
of McMinnville, was 11 years old 
at the time, and ,;neaked in under 
adults legs and through a hole in 
the gallows enclosure fence to see 
the hanging. 

"lt was the Ja~t hanging in 
Lafayette. Marple was an ordinar:v, 
looking man, about five feet eight. 
They brought him out a window in 
Ill!' c-ourlhOUS(' lo the gallows, 
\I 11111111! 11 1. ll'll l;l:l1• ,1, 1111' IHI f C'Oll ld 
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A1w1lw1 • l.11111y,•III' ultl 111111'1, 
Curt Jones, 81, ~ays that even up 
to the last second both the sheriff 
and his deputy were reluctant to 
t ake Marple's life, because of his 
,onviction on circumstantial evi• 
dence . 

"Deputy Bt~n Collard told m e 
later that h e flatly refused when 
sheriff Harris a sked him to drop 
the trap. Harris himself didn't 
want to do it, but Mar ple made a 
mistake. At the very last he ac
C\!Sed the sheriff ,Jf ldllmg Corker 
himself and planning Marple's 
c.xf'rution as a cover-uv," Jones re
called. 

"That made th<,' ~heriff mad, and 
he sprang the trap," Jone:s said. 

Then Lafayett e's t,·(Juble began
just us predicted by t he gypsy 
wnman. 

ln 1888 MtMinnv1lle literally 
!>tole the cou1; ty c,Ju.r~ho use from 
Lafayette, endin1, the town's posi· 
tion as county seat. 

"A 'bunch ca111e r!vwn from Mc
Minnvllle one night, t-nt,:,red the 
courthouse and walked off with 
the records. It was jus t a plain 
stcaL Au(! from that time to this 
J\kMinnville 'has been the county 
seat," 1VIrs. ,Lunger said. 

Oldtimeri; feel t. hnt t.he move 
had supp-01·t in Lafayt:t te by land
owners who feared their taxes 

· would go up if cot~thouse activities 
boosted the size of the town. ,. 

Thep. . followed · tv-,;:, disastrous 
j'ints. 

Hembret• .recalls that the first 
one wiped t'.>ut the m urder ·vict.lm's 
store.' and six other buildings along 

· one ·sid.e of Lafayette's main· street. 

··' The ~econd hit the .other side and 
i.. . .,_dest.royed\ bqildin,;,,s fol' a tlistance 
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burled in an unmarked j,•rave in 
the now - abandoned Oddfellows 
cemetery. Corker's head~tone now 
is almost o)Jsc.ured by undergrowth 
in the Masonic cemetery. No trace 
of Marple's grave can be found 
today. 

/ l 

In 1899 Jones' family bought 
Mai·ple's old house and in it dis
covered further evidence th.at the 
i-ight man had been hanged despite 
his protests of innocence. Spoons 
and shears which J ones is sure 
were stolen from ,;he hardware 
store were found hidcten away. 

About seven years ugo some pre
vious vroperty owner cut down the 
old hanging tree, an,1 this year the 
prese.'lt owners blasted out the 
stumps that remained. 
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No further d (sa.sters have oc-
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cured in Lafayette, and oldtimers 
feel that the gypsy curse--for 
whatever it was worth- -has "finally 
run its course. 
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STOLEN COURTHOUSE-Shown above is the old Lafayette 
courthouse from which McMinnville raiders stole official records 
to switch the county seat to the latter city. The last man hanged 
In Lafayette was led to the gallows from a window in the building 
above. ( Photo by Della · Lunger) 

Ridgway To Make. 
Inspection Trip 

WASlll NCTON <UP) - C en. 

RECL.AMATION MEET SET 
BAKER (UP>-The Oregon Rec

lamation Congr,:s.s will hold \ts 
annual wc,eting here Monday and 
Tuesday 

Matthew Hidgway, Army Chief ofl.-~--------------
Staff, will Jea \'e Sunday fur the 
Far East to make a "routine 
inspection trip,'' the Army an
nounced today . 

On tht• ~anw day, Adm . Arthur 
W . Hadfonl . chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of SI aif, will leave for a 
tour of Europe. 

Swedes Charge Israelis 
Wifh Downing Airplane 

BEIRUT. LdJanon (UP) --- The 
Swedish consul eharged today Is
raeli air fnn·P planes shot down 
a Swedish ain•raft near the Leb
an on-Israel uorikr. 

Jean F attal, th e consul, said the 
Israelis s,~1il tlw Swedish tourist 
plane crr1,hin ~.; in flam es, killing 
the passc n,~t·rs and crew, near 
Mount Hermoi1 yesterday. 

Fattal suid ut least two Swedish 
-passepgers wt're known to be in the 
plane. I 
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Dielschneider's Jewelers 

Bill's Market 

IVAN•s ~EATING 
. SERVICE 

WESl:D 
PERIMETER HEATING 

Oil Stoves, Carburetors 
Cleaned. 

F'urr,w.: ,:•:-;, ConvorHJon Burnox-s. 
W u,,'.C, J 0-Yr. Guo.ra.ntee 

IV.AN NEUSCHWANGER 
243 E. 8th Phone 1321 
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Expert 
TV Service 

by Jack Mabry . 

H you're not receiving cha~nel 6 
saHsfactorily, give us a call. 
We're equipped to do everything 

from antenna installation to maior 
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TV set repairs. . 
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